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Virtualization for IoT test automation is

the trend in the IoT testing market. The

challenges in the traditional testing like

scalability issues for connected devices,

maintenance problem, issues in unit

level code checking and high-

performance deliverable problems can be resolved by virtualization in test automation. It helps

in simulating hardware and software and matches the dependency with the real behavior to give

proper test results. It speeds up the testing time and reduces the efforts. The sensor, API and

service virtualization are some of the components with different roles. For example, Ericsson

carried out the automation test in their office with 879 devices like window sensors, lights and

occupancy sensors to demonstrate their Bluetooth mesh capabilities under system level

simulator. 

The global IoT testing market size is expected to grow from $0.64 billion in 2021 to $0.89 billion

in 2022 at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 38.9%. The change in the IoT testing market

growth trend is mainly due to the companies stabilizing their output after catering to the

demand that grew exponentially during the COVID-19 pandemic in 2021. The market is expected

to reach $2.96 billion in 2026 at a CAGR of 35.0%.

Read more on the Global IoT Testing Market Report

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/iot-testing-global-market-report

Rise in number of IoT (Internet of Things) devices in use increases the need to test the devices

which drives the IoT testing market growth. IoT is a system of connected devices that can be

accessed through internet. IoT is used in vast range of gadgets and applications such as smart

watch, refrigerators, air conditioners, lock system, infrastructure and healthcare products. It is
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highly important to test the devices in order to ensure their connectivity, performance, usability

and security. According to the estimates of Gartner, the number of IoT devices in use is expected

to grow above 20 billion by 2026. According to the IoT testing market analysis, this rise in use of

IoT devices will contribute to the growth of the market.

Major players covered in the global IoT testing industry are HCL Technologies Ltd, Tata

Consultancy Services Limited, Happiest Minds, RapidValue Solutions, AFour Technologies,

Rapid7, Infosys Limited, Smartbear Software, Capgemini, Cognizant, Saksoft Ltd, Beyond

Security, Ixia, NovacoastInc., Trustwave Holdings, Praetorian, Keysight technologies, IBM, Cigniti

Technologies, Texas instruments, Zephyr and Apica System. 

TBRC’s global IoT testing market report is segmented by testing type into functional testing,

usability testing, security testing, compatibility testing, performance testing, network testing, by

testing tool into software tools, hardware tools, by application into connected cars, smart

appliances, smart energy meters, wearable devices, smart healthcare devices. 

IoT Testing Global Market Report 2022 – By Testing Type (Functional Testing, Usability Testing,

Security Testing, Compatibility Testing, Performance Testing, Network Testing), By Testing Tools

(Software Tools, Hardware Tools), By Applications (Connected Cars, Smart Appliances, Smart

Energy Meters, Wearable Devices, Smart Healthcare Devices) – Market Size, Trends, And Global

Forecast 2022-2026 is one of a series of new reports from The Business Research Company that

provides a IoT testing market overview, forecast IoT testing market size and growth for the whole

market, IoT testing market segments, geographies, IoT testing market trends, IoT testing market

drivers, restraints, leading competitors’ revenues, profiles, and IoT testing market shares.

Request for a Sample of the Global IoT Testing Market Report

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample.aspx?id=2577&type=smp

Not what you were looking for? Here is a list of similar reports by The Business Research

Company:

IoT Global Market Report 2022 – By Platform (Device Management, Application Management,

Network Management), By End Use Industry (BFSI, Retail, Government, Healthcare,

Manufacturing, Transportation, IT & Telecom), By Application (Building And Home Automation,

Smart Energy And Utilities, Smart Manufacturing, Connected Logistics, Smart Retail, Smart

Mobility And Transportation) – Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast 2022-2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/iot-global-market-report

5G Infrastructure Equipment Global Market Report 2022 – By Communication Infrastructure

(Small Cell, Macro Cell, Radio Access Network (RAN), Distributed Antenna System (DAS)), By

Network Technology (Software Defined Networking (SDN) and Network Function Virtualization

(NFV), Mobile Edge Computing (MEC), Fog Computing (FC)), By Application (Energy & Utilities,

Automotive, Healthcare, Retail) – Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast 2022-2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/iot-testing-global-market-report
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https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/5g-infrastructure-equipment-global-

market-report

IoT Security Global Market Report 2022 – By Type (Network Security, Endpoint Security,

Application Security, Cloud Security), By Application (Healthcare & Life Sciences, Infrastructure &

Cities, Industrial System & Sensors, Smart Home & Consumer, Transport & Urban Mobility), By

Component (Solution, Services) – Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast 2022-2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/iot-security-global-market-report

About The Business Research Company?

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx
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Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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